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The Leader for Fal!

English, Three Button, Soft
Roll, Straight Trouvera.

g I $20.00 and $25.00
Pfc1 We^Hmowing this s»U
fl I lu a. number of "nifty" P»i-

ir

That should influence yoii in the purchase of

your clothes for Fall and Winter.

Every man who has seen our Suits this Fall has
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"Every man who «tósWchased à SuitnW às-

fe

sured us he is well pleased with the values he re-

ceived.

Il PARKER & BOLT Ifl ?yV»^:i^lV^M.^^^'Wt»n»W!t^f̂l
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.Edison
"the Sqiiatier's Gai" (Drama).% Essanay
"The Locked House" (Drama) . Vitagraph
"TL* Or^dL^o^oyL.. (Drama).Selig
Ovfcina to the large electrical arrangements necessary to stage this week'sIOChipkHames"American^
We^lela^^ Tuesday; Wednesday and Thursday; Fifivlf. f;' A -.?»wwi»'"»1"- U llfl til i fiO^T* SHOW I N A N D E RS O N fl

easass^sasjasjjjMg^^
1 Muddy _ ««F- iiComplexions Shoes For Women! !

âîosi poor complexions axe dee to
sluggish, torpid livers, constipation
and oiber liver lils. A dose of

JLfO Te
.asen just before retiring wilt tone

ni;-.tho liver, carri off tho excess ol bile

lind canse an easy and natur»! move¬

ment of tho bowels. It will not only
make ita good work felt tn better
health-make yo« LOOK walt and
FEEL well.

60 cents and 1.60 per bottle at
your druggist. ;

>ína«taeíure¿ and guaranteed bj

Evans'Pharmacy

When we tell you that we can
save you money on Shoes we do
not mean that we sell cheap
Shoes. We mean to give you the

t*l«#t Wlll *̂reasonable "margin* of p of»*-*
Our Shoes look stylish and tneyyare as good and serviceable, as j
they look. Try them. All leath¬
ers. *

I

$1.50, $2.00, $2.S0» $3,
$3,50, $4.00, $4.^0 «md

tm om FRÍOS smz STORS.
le Sell for Cash

* ELECTRIC CIT
* Items et Interest taeià Person

*Wireless on the S
» * * * T«ttWM¥V

l;»ni Exercised
His Ingenuity»
Maybe Lhere are some 'Anderdon
eople so unsophstlcated ¡us to bell"ve
hat'a goat, the common, ordinary,
leid garden variety of scrub goat, is
«capable of entertaining any <:ohr> ut
hough. If so, then ponder again. Yes-
orday there was a negro lenard at
kori at one ot the lum uer .mills lu
[undersea when a gay and festive
billy" wandere«! by, and th« BOLTO
hlnkng to have some fun, playfully
apped the gee* in the head wt h a
lammer. At A hat time "bill" d'dn't
ibow any resentment bul he watched
ria chance and presently crawled np
m lop of a lumber pile nearby until
re was several feet above the negro»
lead and then wtuout warning a pair
>f horns and four well-planted feet
itruck the uegro In Ahe head. That
Son of Ham1 was about as badly
tightened as any negro ever, was
ind he was actually knocked nut (lu¬
scious and staid in that condition for
lèverai minutes. It is hardly prob¬
able that ne will eyer again- bother
i goat as long as the goat leaves bim
ilone.

P0abrerialN Union.
Has Reorganized.
Anderson's Ministerial UjMtofwae

eorgantzed yesterday at ajttefet ing
íeld in the Andertori T. M. * C. A:
lani were discussed for tho-'.work to
»e done during the coming'. "Winter
ind it was decided to hold th#vweek-
y meetings, -every Monday moiling
luring the coming Winter an'äpui the
matons last' Winter- Ths eibcUoc ôf
raicero yesterday resulted in the
:bolce of the following to «sirva * for
he ne» 12 months: .Rev. j. ML Har-
ison of the Associate Reformed
reobyterian church, president; Rev-
T. Black cf the Chullan church.

f'ice-President' and Rev. W. Bel-
rin of the Baptist church at Orr
mil, secretary. The Union céntem-
»lates patting several endeavors un-jlerway within the next few wêeeksjind believes that thc coming Winter
ill see much good work done in]Indereon-

Inresa People Aré
Completing Flans.
A representative pf the Ëffi H-,

?Cress Company waa in Anderson
veterday, .coming here for thymus
loso of nutting the finishing touches
«X jthe p'.^WMatipJa for opening th ie
landsomt; new. store within theiáext
ow days-.. The gentleman heri^yes-erday engaged a numbrr. of raleg-
xen and ..salesladies and he bas]raciicails everything ready io? th»
tore io do ita'Qt day* bi^aegsBAlj.i tho natures ¡b&ve been inatalljjd, Ja
he. new buildingand it ia easirÄins]f tho handsomest ctoros h. this-partf the SUte. ,<¡

Eade Caiiages ^a'îiWWball Gasses.
Tho manager of the

il h school football team
« terday thai ijhyo. had made
i the games ¿jffhich the local
trill play and ieatead of beginning, the
eason on Sa'urdav with » »«««iSa^
ween A. H. 8. and the Clernäon
reshmen will come at a later
fembers of tba.-local team say
hey are confident of winning {bel
ame Monday, since their team Hs
onsiderably heavier and more e:
erionced than ls that of the Sparta)
urg boys- The game will take píá<t Beuna Vista park and play wi
egln promptly nt 4 o'clock.

!hange Made To
Heavj' Clothing.
The damp and, dreary weather M \ha last few days has been rcspan.îble for heavier clothing making tts
ppearance on*he streets- of Ander,
oh. Woolens BhVe corné ont of dos¬
is, old shoes-have been hunted -upnd the oxfords have almost beenittg-
arded: It ia now hardly a strangehing to wake np in the middle ot «%
tight with & moth ball in an eye-frnHear **Hne Ireantt of blankets hav-
sg'been' Te»nr4*cted from -tho WJn-
er'e aieep in a chest.
Jaele Davè 3nee7°
A SteeadU Tatt.
Yesterday w»^ Baleaday for Octa-

>er but there were only two pnbUcales conducted cn the aqoare. Coi
»eve Taylor 6i Sandy Sptlnaa aetae
5 «o^iïoneer ror" the property and
vher be concluded the rales he de-
ivered a abor* address to the tangxrowd assembled. Uncle Dave's tatt
vas oae cf the beat thc people of An-
lerson have ever heard and, he waa
jenerously complimented ba it when
ie concluded. He talked of various
ninga, discussing the issue* of
lay and be made a bit with hto
iien*e-

flty Csescll fte
Convene Tonight.
Thia being the first Taesday in

month and -tbe v»^lar date for
^ity connel? to meet, that body
¡>rsbab!y £j lato ¿¿¿AXÍJÍ Kl è VVM
in the council chambón at tho ti
ian. It ia understood that only #i
>r two niaiter» but of ihm ordinal
ire to cosae ;up and it Ifc probat
Lhat the session tonight wm he

Beard
TeAaj.

The regular moathly meeting of tl
county commisioners

held today. The meeting ls ti»
neld in th« office of tho county sup
íivisor and the basins** to he trana

county.
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al Mention Caught Over the *
Greets of Andmon 1 *

Arrested Wheo He
V!*ltt?d Magistrate.
In all probability some many

moona will elapse before Will Myers,
a young whit» man, paya another vis¬
it to a Magistrate» office lauft» at*
tompt to.swear, a warrant, ^jiterday
Myer» appeared n Magistrate Broa'd-
weorn office and told that official that
bë'deôîited a warrant ios the arrest nf
a man who had. disturbed the peaceot his hoin* on Liberty Hill. Wncn
Myers gave his name. Magistrate*
Broadwell turned to rbi» .records and
found that one will Myers was-want,
ed by the Anderson authorities for
beating his bo'*"d bill, when the sad
Myers was boardng At the home of a
Mr. Smith on B street and therefore
the would-be prosecutor wa? thrown
into Jail and will be tried today. The
trouble which took place at Liberty
Hill occurred" o both Saturday and
Sunday night, during which the offi-
eera secured one man, who/ls said to
have been dead drunk, but the two
women Who are said to have Instigated
tba trouble made a getaway. Officers
are now searching for them and »they
will probably be apprehended

-o--
Dbe Weat Students
Were Here Yesterday.

"''Several students from the College
for'Womén at Due West Came to Anjderson yesterday and'«peat' the day
|in' the interests of thc college maga¬
zine. The young' ladies 'stated that tbs
college has opened this year under
very auspicious circumstances and
that. both faculty and the student
body expect this to bo*-splehd!d year*.
;They,«ay. thaji thqisr magazine this year
wi» hn "bigger and bet*or" than "

ever was before and they .eemed to
be very appreciative of theiassistance

.given them by Anderson's business
min*

Greenville Han
°~

9b Preach Here.
-Members ot Shiloh church have an.

nounced that Rev. J. L- yusB of
Greenville w»R occupy the pjlpit of
that churchC! the third Sunday in
October and they. have IssueO a cor¬dial invitation to tlje publie, tc be
present and to 'participât*, in tho ser »

vices. Mr- Vase ls a speaker of rareI ability and he. will doubtless give his
audience here much to think about.I T^jtfprvi.ce Is to be held at 3 o'clockIn the afternoon. '

-o-
I New .Salesman

t> gw tfJBsle. Heese- ,., ",¡H. G.- Smith, who, baa .beeb connect¬
ed with the C., A. Roed musís house

¡that position ft*»*" bas gone to work
fe^iWjnts *.Spcarrr«an, Mr. Smith:.lap^^aequainted with the music trade
in. and "around Anderson und ba, will
prpve very, valuable to bis new em¬
ployer»- He.has already assumed his
new dulled.

elnyed jánai
Regan Yesterday
Several days ago W. W- Powell of

the Anderson Chero-Cola Company
annonced that he waa starting far an

-- - .v w JV c.mr, vwi uonuifto the bard rains of th« issi few days
bo had do postpone the Journey.

*

Mr,
Powell left yesterday. . carrying. with
him » nmçrrtj cook, S, cCÄÄOäir,;
and "several good rifles. He plana to^

ip along the way and to do coo¬
lie shooting and on' the whole

make a big pleasure trip out of
the jaunt. He will go from Ander¬
son to New Orleans and on tO'.ajmg*.»tont, Texas.

Felice Set X
... >iew'-Be«*»d-H«re. :..,._<
Saturday Wfe1 certain^'an excep-tfhal -tsar fc^-'Aaderanm ^ Ordieartlyfthere are from IO-to 50 Errent*'9$a«jdaring the coarse of a weekend'here

but the lest: Saturday' passed with
ooly on* »arrest ii^è and that Wa* on
a charge of ¡plain »arnot; * The officer
maktng the arrant said he hated'So
bad to *ba¿.>r 'the day-» record that
h e. friedUt*ge* tÄte-wa* défendant to¡
ga Ra»*; tbs* ht weald r.d* be:
arrested, -but tte"Inebriate** ens

.^.THEATRE
Today'»

PAT DREW-IS with vs agaa-.
-, ibis week and pk»sin£ all that

bear .bia .comedy .songa, .He
jrhanges every day.
¡Th« tdâtion JBolSar Mystery>
I -.- >

Serie» $S©. ÍS ..ca&ad TI» Bor» j:rov^^*|ryàro«>îaaei Irin ta Bodia j

iThe Maanartasa l&âs. Esaat?
A Gomaáy £>r*riuu .'.';;: ]I
Chxrl?» Rival;',.Crysta! j

OJaawg TofÊtimttowt **Tbn fYiani-|Wfc* Wa» » £ reel
ïmp tyiéh iCi^ Stajgcrtvt. .V

"Tim Trawl

k\*\» í\ "A SetfStarter"
^^k_ from Ike Flörsheim Line

Talk About

Premier has moie "get¬
up-and-go'* than,any
new style we've displayed
-you can't help like'it
the minute you see it-:
it's modeled along differ¬
ent lines from the ordi¬
naler English shoe. -For
the man who omits but¬
toning the bottom vest

ll button and does not care

¡j :\...to.tîiaçè, his > shoes to ¡the

Iis both Ii^B^fcal and stirr¬ingly clever. Thé cut diç^s
I not do justice to the shoe
& -you ought to see it-
I we are ready to show you.

I jriSËÙ^ HOME OF YOOR_2S8äfeä S

C Ttn»~i ttropoi'aïûy dcprtasaedl the ..* 7f ^sjfrv I wt

II great enough to stand the |^


